SHS Booster Minutes May 8, 2017
Attendance: Paula Toti, Tony Tizzano, Jay Costa, Deb Mooney, Linda Rioux, Colleen
Grocer, Heather Morris, Lisa Easson, Carol Rocco, Jenn Siwek, Manda Wells, John
Aloisi, Roxanne Smyrmos, Ken Ouellette, jane O’Keefe, Roni Mulcahy, Gina Kelly,
Karen Mills.
I.
II.

Acceptance of April Minutes:
Vote was taken and approved
Presidents Report:
a. May Elections: Tony began be mentioning that the fundraiser position
is available as well as the VPresident position. Joe Buduo is stepping
down from that position. Paula took over the meeting and asked for
nominations for President position. Paula nominated Tony Tizzano
and ran unopposed. Tony nominated Jim LeMay for VPresident and
he ran unopposed. All other positions are the same. Fundraising is
the only one that is open at this time. Tony encouraged the members
to think about it and let him know if anyone is interested.
b. Coaches Wish List:
Tony explained to the group that a letter would be going out once
again to the coaches and parent reps in regard the budget for 20172018. He challenged the parent reps to discuss with their coaches a
wish list and to let Tony know by June 30th. Tony and Jay will send the
letter out to the coaches and Paula will send to the parent reps once it
is prepared.

III.

Treasurers Report:
Karen discussed this month’s activity and presented it to the group.

IV.

Secretaries Report:
USA Gymnastic Breakdown:
Paula thanked the parent reps for volunteering and the NEED for others
to help for the last one in May. She also mentioned that with set up and
clean up that all of the teams should be helping throughout the year and it
should not just be JV or Freshmen doing the work. There was some
discussion that the younger kids are doing the work and the Varsity kids
are not. This is true for some teams but not all. Paula explained to the
parent reps that it is important when requests are made by teams for
equipment/funds etc. that it should be used for the whole team
freshmen/jv/varsity. Requests should not be made for just varsity to do
something. We support the every team on every level.

Leo M Murray Golf Tourn:
Paula mentioned that emails would come out within the next week about
volunteering for that day or just in the am. The tourn. will be held on
Friday June 23rd at Juniper Hill Golf Course
Parent Rep/Coaches Function:
Paula will email out the date/time and place in June. All coaches and
parent reps will be provided. Boosters will provide the food. More info.
to come from Paula.
V.

Membership:
Ken will take care of sending out the updated letter to his membership for
renewal.
Special note that Nina Sanders should receive credit for the 20172018 athletic year because her child did not play a spring sport and
that name was pulled as the spring free sports fee for $300.
Ken will also attend the 8th grade parent/player meeting and hand out
forms as well. 5/17 6:30.

VI.

Fundraising: N/A Gold Card date will be Sat. Sept. 9th

VII.

Athletic Director:
Sports fee winner status. One membership was taken care of and other is
mentioned above.
Fall parent/athlete night will be Aug. 31st at 6:30 pm. One of the goals
would be to give out all the gold cards on that night. We will have to have
coaches and parent reps available to help do this and keep accurate count
of who gets their cards and who does not.
Spirit of Shrewsbury will be Sept 22, 23, and 24th. More information to
come on this event once school begins.
Spring sports Award Night will be Monday June 5th at 6:30 pm
Jay mentioned he will be looking for a girls soccer coach for this fall.
Jay asked the Board for approval of sending 5 coaches to a motivational
speaker on June 27th from 1-5 pm. The cost is $25.00 per coach.
Hockey Team State Champs trophies need to be ordered before the end of
June so we have it in this years budget. Jay will work this out.

VIII.
IX.

Old Business:
Team Request Forms:

X.

a. Tabled:
Gym Chairs
b. New Request:
1. Girls LX is requesting new practice pinnies at the cost of $728.50
which would come out of their committed funds. All paper work
was submitted to Tony.
A vote was taken and approved
New Business:
Football coaches explained the need for harness/tires for training in the
fall. The cost would be $280.00 which will come from their committed
funds. John also thanked us for the vertical jump as well. Vote was
taken and approved
All – Star Football Ad: $100.00 will need to be paid for the ad in the
booklet. Jay will see Tony/Karen for the check.
Turf Field Committee Presentation:
A big donation will be announced at that meeting towards the turf field.
1.8 million needed in the bank to start phase I. which is the stadium field.
Next Meeting Monday June 12th 7 pm.

